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The meeting at First United Methodist Church in Marietta was called to order at 11:35 AM by President 

Kitty Smith who led us in the Pledge.  She thanked Leeann Hoffman for the piano music provided before 

the meeting and Patty Wheeler for the decorations.  She introduced the Head Table – State GREA 

President Myrtice Johnson, her niece/driver and Lester Dean. 

Kitty announced that this year’s Directory is dedicated to Carolyn Wilson.  These were available for pick 

up and everyone was asked to sign for his/hers.    The November birthdays, visitors and new members 

were recognized.  Phil and Frances Herrin were welcomed back after Phil’s recent illness.  Lester Dean 

did the Inspiration, a poem he wrote about Georgia, and facilitated Joe’s Brag Jar since Joe was injured. 

After lunch Kitty read a thank you note from Brenda Degioanni, CCSD Homeless Liaison.  We provided 

those students with $465 worth of gift cards.  We continue to collect decorated bags for MUST. 

Lester introduced Myrtice who invited us to the GREA Convention in Macon in 2018.  After telling us 

more about herself, Myrtice described the characteristics of a “Champion.”  She congratulated C-MREA 

because we are the largest unit in the state and are consistently listed as an Outstanding Unit of 

Distinction.  She announced that there are over 1,700 new GREA members and 80+ of those are from 

our unit (but we still need 25+ more). 

During the Business portion of the meeting, the October Minutes were approved.  Beverly Shumake 

gave the Treasurer’s Report which was filed for audit. 

General Fund  $3,387.19 

Money Market  $25,795.08 

Wright Scholarship $32,093.58 

McClure Scholarship $167,938.30  

Lester shared some concerns CCSD has with educational funding and graduation rates.  Nancy Smith 

reported that we collected over $400 that day for the Shriners Childrens Hospitals and over $328 

previously.  Susan Crooks has notified the Scholarship Winners and the program for December is set. 

Announcements included:  The Auction will take place at our December meeting and that committee is 

still accepting donations.  There will be no Book Table or Community Service Project in December.  

Apple/Candy Baskets may be donated to the schools throughout this month.   

Liz Bouis provided answers for the Purple and Gold Trivia Quiz and distributed prizes.  Door Prizes were 

also announced.  The meeting adjourned at 1:23 PM. 


